
KENYA
Through the generous donation of a 
couple who have a burden for Kenya, we 
have been able to print 20,000 Gospels of 
John for Kenya. They are being distributed 
through our contact, Peter.

He recently wrote “We have been 
distributing gospels when we have been 
visiting schools, churches, prisons and 
villages where we have been going for 
mission outreach. It is shocking that in 
most areas people don’t have any access 
to Bibles or any biblical literature. By 
having the Gospels of John to give out 
it really is a blessing to both us and the 
people who receive them. 

We are currently organising to visit 40 
schools in both Kenya and Tanzania 
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20,000 GOSPELS FOR KENYA

where we expect to give out the gospels 

to thousands of students. 

There are many other Pastors and 
evangelists who are requesting boxes 
of Gospels of John which they can 
use in their churches and evangelistic 
outreaches. Please pray for much fruit as 
the gospels are distributed and that many 
would come to faith in Jesus as a result.”



“MAN SHAL L  NOT L I V E  ON BREAD ALONE , BUT ON EVERY WORD THA

MALAWI
Andrew our representative in Malawi writes: “For the period of one month now, we have been visiting different prisons 
in Malawi where we have distributed the Gospels of John and provided food for the inmates. God is establishing His 
church in prisons. It has been a very wonderful moment indeed to see these neglected people’s lives hidden in Christ 
Jesus through the word of God. We have already visited 16 prisons in total. That is 10 in the Southern Region of 
Malawi and six in the Northern Region. We are yet to visit other prisons in the Central and Eastern Regions. There are 
a total of 35 prisons throughout Malawi and we hope to visit them all. I am receiving encouraging messages everyday 
from chaplains and other officers of how much they appreciate our ministry. I am excited with what I am seeing. To 
God be all the glory. 

We have also distributed boxes of the Gospel of John to pastors of different churches during a recent leadership 
conference. The Gospels have also been distributed to Mozambique and Zambia.

Many young people in Blantyre, Malawi, have been doing door to door witnessing and distributing Gospels of John 
to everyone they meet which has been bearing much fruit.”

Gospels of John being given out by evangelists in Livingstone, Zambia

Food and Gospels being provided to the prisons



ORD THAT COMES FROM THE MOUTH OF GOD .” DEUTERONOMY 8 : 3

NIGERIA
Udeme writes “ In the last few months I have conducted evangelistic meetings interstate. Visiting such states as Benue and 
Taraba in Northern Nigeria, as well as Ebonyi and Cross River states in Eastern Nigeria, for evangelism training and gospel 
outreach. In each one of these places, Gospels of John and other tracts that we printed were given out. My Discipleship team 
and I have also visited Mbendoro,  a fishing village situated along the Atlantic Coast of Nigeria. We preached the gospel and 
also shared the Gospel of John booklets and other tracts. In all of these places and meetings many lives were touched through 
receiving the gospels and having God’s Word proclaimed to them.

Please pray for my family and me as the leaders in my village are persecuting us because of our faith. The village people are 
involved in fettish practices and idol worship and they hate to hear me preach against those practices. I also recently lost my 
brother and had to organise the funeral for him.

I am getting requests from Pastors for Gospels of John and also for the free correspondence courses which they are wanting to 
do with the people in their churches. We will need another printing of gospels and tracts soon.”

COLOMBIA
Pastor Jordan has recently visited Colombia to see the work there and give encouragement to our TPTL workers and evangelists. 
He was able to conduct teaching and evangelistic meetings in Bogota, the capital of Colombia, and in Barranquilla, in the north 
east of Colombia. He was greatly encouraged by the work of Norberto and the other evangelists working with The Pocket 
Testament League. During his time there, the engine of Norberto’s car blew up and as a result they were unable to visit some 
places they were going to. As a new engine was needed for the car, TPTLA was able to purchase an engine so Norberto can 
continue his work.

Please continue to pray for those who are preaching God’s Word and distributing Gospels of John throughout Colombia and 
other South American countries including the Amazon Jungle.

Gospels being distributed in Nigeria

Pastor Jordan with some evangelists in Colombia



THANK YOU TO ALL OUR SUPPORTERS, YOUR GIVING IS MAKING A DIFFERENCE THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
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A Bequest Can 

Change Lives
A bequest is a lasting gift 
that can be an effective way 
to continue spreading the 
Gospel of Jesus through 
TPTLA.

To make a bequest get in 
contact with your solicitor.

DONATIONS 
 

For TPTL Ministry and/or payments can be made via direct 
deposit at any Westpac branch

WITHIN AUSTRALIA

BSB 032166
Acct No. 750932

OVERSEAS

Swift Code WPACAU2S

Please identify clearly your donation/payment so we can 
acknowledge/receipt.

THANK YOU

THE U IN JESUS
Before U were thought of or time had begun,

God stuck U in the name of His Son.

And each time U pray, you’ll see it’s true,
You can’t spell out JesUs and not include U.

You’re a pretty big part of His wonderful name,
For U He was born; that’s why He came.

And His great love for U is the reason He died.
It even takes U to spell crUcified.

Isn’t it thrilling and spendidly grand
He rose from the dead, with U in His plan?

The stones split away, the gold trUmpet blew,
And this word resUrrection is spelled with a U.

When JesUs left earth at His Upward ascension,
He felt there was one thing He just had to mention.

“Go into the world and tell them it’s true
That I love them all—Just like I love U.”

So many great people are spelled with a U,
Don’t they have a right to know JesUs too?

It all depends now on what U will do,
He’d like them to know,
But it all starts with U.

- Author, Unkown


